
Fiset Govern Complexion.

It roa/ not be generally known that
the feet are au excellent index to the
state of héalth, and that the more care

give'x to these useful appendages of
the human form show a marked im¬
provement in the complexion.
The feet should be kept warm and

dry. The feet need frequent bathing,
a nigh bath, if possible, in warm

water and a brisk rubbing with a dry,
coarse towel. The glands or pores of
the feet are among the largest of the
human frame, consequently the neces¬

sity of keeping them in the best order
will be readily appreciated.
» The color of the feet is also a good
index to health: When in fair condi¬
tion, the soles and heels, the tips of
the toes and a narrow edge on the out¬
side of the foot will be a rosy, blush¬
ing pink, tho tops will be white, and
the nails shine with a pearly, faintly
pink luster.
The healthy exercise of the func¬

tions of the feet have a wonderful in¬
fluence upon the complexion. Thick,
florid or oily skins, that local treat¬
ment is thrown away upon, will show
a noticeable improvement if treated
through the feet. If the color is too
high, or a habitual, unbecoming flush
overspreads the face, a hot foot bath
upon retiring will decrease the unbe¬
coming blush to a genteel pallor.

Private Game Preserves.

If the plans recommended by Chas.
Payne, of Wichita, Kan., the well-
known hunter and authority on wild
game, are carried (mt, the greatest pri¬
vate game preserve in the United States
will soon be established in northern
New Mexico. Mr. Payne has been fre¬
quently importuned by wealthy men
for information as to the best location
for extensive private hunting grounds
in the west, and he recently took a

trip through Colorado and New Mexi¬
co. His report recommends the pur¬
chasing of nearly 200,000 acres of
mountain land, which now belong to
'Jhe Maxwell Land Grant company, and
which is located in northern New Mex¬
ico. Should it be used for a game pre¬
serve, the entire tract will be enclosed
with a high and strong wire fence and
stocked with all manner of wild game.
-Baltimore Sun.

Corn Mn Itlns.
Put the yolk of two eggs in a mixing

bowl, add scant half-cupful softened
butter, and two tablespoonfuls granu¬
lated 8ugar;beat until creamy; then add
two cupps sweet milk, one-half tea-

. spoonful salt, one even cup corn meal,
two cups flour. Add to the second
cup of flour two heaping teaspoons of
baking powder. Give the mixture *

vigorous beating and add last the well-
beaten white of eggs; bake in gem pans
in quick oven. These are fine.

Willing.
"Why don't you get a job of work?"

asked the purse-proud plutocrat. "I
don't care to contribute to such
great, husky, healthy fellow as you
are. Now, if you were paralyzed, for
instance-"
"Me friend," interrupted Dismal

Dawson, "if you want to help a paral¬
yzed man, there ain't a williner soul
on earth than me to git that way."-
Indianapolis Journal.

Her Reply.
A recent English writer, in speak¬

ing of the new woman question, is said
.to have asked the Princess of Wales
what her favorite occupation was, to
whi^h abo rwliftilC^Jfy favorite oecu-

-.

pation i ? minding my own business."
The reply may have been intended as

a rebuff.-Cincinnati Enquirer.
Looks Like a Bad Case.

"That man Blinkum is dreadfully
cross-eyed, isn't he?"

"I should say he was. Why, when
he goes to vote they always give him
two of the blanket ballots. "
"What for?"
"So he can look at oue and mark the

other."--Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Faine Witnesses.
There are knaves now and then met with who

represent certain local bitters and poisonous
stimuli as identical with or possessing proper-
iles akin to those of Hootetters Stomach Bitters.
Tl ese scamps only succeed In foisting their
trtshy compounds upen ]>eople unacquainted
wi th tho genuine article, which is as much their
op pósito as day is to night. Ask and take no
su&stltute for tho grand remedy for malaria,
dyspepsia, constipation, rheumatism and kid¬
ney trouble._
Don't be selfish. If you are holding to

strong plunk, let some otf.er poor follow catch
hold Of lt.

_

If you are aoubtful as to the use of Dobbins1
Electric Soap, and cannot accept the ezporlence
of millions who use lt. after the 28 years lt has
been on Uie market, one trial will convince you-
Ask your grocer for lt. Take no imitation.

Be as generous as you can; but never with
advice._

Reduced Rat « fer the Holidays.
The Central of Georgia Ry. Company will sell

excursion tickets between all points on its lines
within distance of 300 miles, and from all coupon
stations to points on its connections within Uko
distance December '¿ind to 25th inclusive, also
December 30th-31st, WW, and January 1st, 18U7,
F.t ri. " of four cents per mile for tho round Mp.
AU tickets Undted for return uutll January 4th,
1897. Apply to any agent of the system for
rates, schedules, etc., or wrlto to J. C. Halie,
General Passenger Agent, Savannah, Ua.

There ls more Catarrh in this section of Uie
country Uian all oUier diseases put togeUier,
and until Uie last few yaars was supposed to be
Incurable. For a great many years doctors

{pronounced lt a local disease and prescribed
ocal remedies, and by constantly falling to cure
with local treatment pronounced lt Incurable.
Science has proven catarrh tobeaconstituUonal
disease and therefore requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney * Co., Toledo, Ohio, is Uie only
constitutional cure on the market, lt ls taken
Internally In doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon¬
ful. It acts directly on tho blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer one hundred
doUars for any case lt falls to care. Send for
circulars rna testimonials.

Address F. J. Cu KS KV & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hail's Family PUls are the best.

FITS stopped free and permanently cured. No
fits after first day's use of DR. HUNK'S UKEAT
NEUVE RESTORER. Free $2 trial bottle and treat¬
ise. Send to Dr. Kline. U31 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma¬
tion, allays psin, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottlo

For Whooping Cough, Plso's Cure is a success¬
ful remedy.-M. P. DIETER," 07. Throop Avo.,
Brooklyn, H. Y., Nov. 14, '94.

Save
Theexpense of doctors' billa. Seep your blood
par«, your digestion good aud your system
regular at this season by taking a course of

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The best-^n fact the One True Blood Purifier.
nSlljk are the only pills to Uko

tn!00Q S rlllS with Hood's Snnuiii-irilhi.

~1? YOU WANT TO LIVES
ST lit UP YOUR L1VKR.

/- Use Planter's Nubian Tea
the great vegetable Liver Regu-

_^fator. It don't tfrlpe. Cures Dys-

?ipsla, Indigestion and al Liver Complaint«,
mest liver medicine on :h« market. Price
20 Cants. For sale by »li dealers. For 10
cents In stamps we will mail voa trial packn^e
Fnd a copy of Planter's Songster. New
tpencer Medicine Co.,Chattanooga,Tenn.

ODIUM «ad WHISKY habit* cured. BookMS!
UliU Ila Pl#6.Pr.3.M.WCGllST,ATLAltTA,9A.

.."RE All USE FAILS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Gool. Die

intime. Sold by druggist«.
CON'SUMPTI'

A SECONI
BY^ZOK AXDBI

HE Mills family were at
supper. It was a warm
summer evening, and
tho smoking lamp in
the conter of the table
Gwarmed with minute
insects attracted by its
light and heat. The

light, subdued by the blaokened chim¬
ney and the insects, fell upon a com¬
mon red tabíeolotb, greasy in spots,
not too clean anywhere, upon which
was sprou l thc food commonly con¬

sumed by the family.
It also fell upon the faces ot the dif¬

ferent members of the Mills family,
grouped uusy.-tematically about the
red tablecloth; upon the heavy face
of tho father, bending over his plato
sullenly, and on the bland face of the
mother who, hopeless of happiness in
her earthh life, had turned to heaven-
ly things, looking .forward, to a mau-
sion in the skies, since her earthly
habitation had been the humble: t of
oottages.
At her right hand sat her favorite

son, James. Beside this young man

sat his sister, a girl of about sixteen,
who would have been pretty bat fer
two «slovenly battons unfastened at
the throat of her calico gown. A
younger brother occupied the seat
next to his mother on ber right
hand, and near him sat Luella, a baby
on either side.

"I'll take some moro meat, pa,"
said James, passing his plate for the
third time.
The father raised his head. "Wnat

say ?" he asked, for he was very deaf
unless two heads nodded together
whispering.

"Give mo some moro meat," re¬

peated James.
"Thero ain't no more," said the

father, "lt's all gono.
"That comes of havin* two extras in

the fam'ly when thero ain't enough
moat to go 'round as 'tis," growled
James.
And they all looked at Luella, before

whom thc insects about the lamp sud¬
denly awain iu a kiud of mist. She
raised her cup to her lips and choked
as 6he tried to drink the maddy coffee.
She rose, coughing, and left the table;
going ont through the kitchen dcor
into tho back yard, she Bank down at
the foot of a little tree, all trembling
and crying, her wet face in her apron.
The flt of crying grew upon her, she
shook with sobs and little gasping
moans; she grovelled in- the wet
grass, her face pressing against its
cooling green, her nails sunk in her
palms.
Does onr Mother Earth sometimes

comfort her obildrcn in their distress?
Something in the smell of. tho earthy
carib, io toe mere eoutaas wua tue

sweet, green, dewy oarpet soothed
Luella's beert. Presently she ceased
to writhe aud moan ; she only sobbed
now and* then like a hurt and tired
child upon the bosom of its mother.
After awhile she grew entirely quiet,
turning her face sidewise and looking
mt at the brooding night, at the
L.vriads of twinkling stars in the
p. rplish dome overhead, and at the
fireflies dancing here and there in the
long, waving grasses.
As she lay thore something of the

night's quiet stole into her brain, and
calmly, without any of that acute
agitation that had shaken her at first,
she began to think over her past life.
She had married early-too early-
in order to get away from this poor
homo, which was always on the verge
of penury, and alwuys had been as far
back as she could remember; and
she had not been happy. Her
married lifo had been made- np
of petty quarrels, whioh had
finally ended in her return to this
meagre home nest with her children,
Her brother'.! taunt was a common

one; but perhaps to night the flesh
was unusually weak. She found it
impossible to endure the lash in si¬
lence. She had felt like turning upon
them and blazing ont in one great
flash of indignation, and she bad only
come ont here in the night to weep
and wring ber hands alone ; she was

so poor a worm she would not dare let
them see she had made the feeblest
attempt to tnrn.
She was an usurper, they had made

her anderstand that from the first. A
bird once mated has no right to return
to the home nest. She was taking the
very bread out of their mouths; and
yet she had earned her living since
the first day of her arrival ; she had
been the household drudge at the beck
sod call of every member of the
family.
She clinched her hands as she

thought of the cruel taunting of the
little sistor, whom, as a baby, she had
carried about in ber arms.
Her mother did not openly reproach

her, but she was not tho less cruel.
Leading her life of perfection, it was
her custom to read daily from some

passage of Scripture, and latterly she
bad invaribly chosen this text: "For
this cause shall a man leave father and
mother and cleave unto his wife, and
they two shall be one flesh. There-
fore what God hath joined together,
let no man put asunder."
And Luella knew her meaning right

well. It was as plain to her aa if her
mother had read, "For this canee shall
a woman leave her father and mother
and cleave unto her husband."
The droning morning voice had

dwelt with her through the day, tho
words changed to suit her cose as we

change the words of most texts to
suit oar own cases. "A woman shall
cleave unto her hnshand, cleave unto
har husband." Well, why not? As
she looked out into the dusky night
her thoughts went back to John and
to their last quarrel. What had it
been about? She couldn't remember,
lt was perhaps some little thing that
led to hot words, a flare of recrimina-
tion, tears, and in the end to this
separation, this miserable separation 1

If John only knew how she felt to¬
night, how like a lost dog left ont in
the oold, afraid of stones, afraid of
blows from broom«», afraid of every¬
thing, he won d feel sorry for ber, sho
knew he wonld. .1
He had been kind to her in many i

ways. She had not had to work very i
hard ever. She had not worked in ]
John's home aa she did here, and then
his bread had not been the bread of |
charity choked down with taunts. Oh
no I John was generous and kind if ;
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KINSHIP,
There Is no flower of wood or lea,
No April flower, as fair as she-
O white anemone, who hast

The wind's wild grace;
Know her a cousin of thy race,
Into whose face
A presence like tho wind's bath passed

There la no flower of wood or len, ' '

No Maytimo flower, as fair as she!
O bluebell, tender with the blue

Of limpid skies,
Thy lineage hath kindred ties
In hur, whose eyes
The hcav'ns' own qualitios imbue

There is no flower of wood or lea,
No Juno day flower, as fair as she;
Rose-odorous with beauty ot

Life's first and best-
Behold thy sistor hero jonfe3seJ!
Whose malden . breast

Is fragrant with tho dreams of lovo.
-Madison Cawein.

riTH AND POINT.
Convict-"I'm in here for having

five wives." Visitor-"How are you
enpying your liberty?" - London
Figaro.
Hicks-"Are yon fond of children?"

Wicks-"Immoderately. A house is
so restful after tho little dears havo
been put to bed."-Boston Transcript.
"I.may not be very wealthy, but I

oan afford my own carriage and pair,"'
Haid tho fond father, a? he wheeled
his twins along tho sidewalk.-Yale
Record.

"Well, Jacky, did you cujoy the
horse show?" "Pretty good. Thought
it was kind ol queer they didn't havo
any hobby-horsee there, though."-
Harper's Bazar.
Editress-"This joke datoT from tho

time of Pharaoh." Humorist-"How
oareless I was to submit it to you, when
I might have known you would remem¬
ber it."-Truth.

"If you had half the nerve this tooth
ha?," said the dentist to the quivering
wretch in the chair, "you would luve
this all over in about five seoonds."-
Chicago Tribune.

Police Magistrate-"It is a long
time since I saw you hero. You have
evidently tried to be good." Burglar
-"Oh, Mr. Judgo, I have been very
ill."-Fliegendo Blaotter.
Mamma-"Whero's papa?" Flora
"He's down stairs." Mamma-

"What's he doing?" Flora-"His bi¬
cycle is out of breaff and he is giving
it some more."-London Figaro.
"Hungry Higgins?" said the kind

lady. "Of course that Í3 not your real
name." "Nome," answered Mr. Hig¬
gins, "lt's wot might be called an

empty title."-Indianapolis Journal.
Irish Hnmor : Traveler (in Ireland)

-..I don't seo how it is you people
keep in such good humor." Irishman
-"tíure, we do niver have enongh to
ate to get bilious. "--New York Weekly.

"It is shameful that the States havo
to logislato about women's theater
hats." "Why?" "Well, it shows
how littlo influence individual men

have with their wives."-Chicago Rec-
ord.
Ethel-"So ehe is really engaged

toIionT'Slabley ? Was it a case of
faning in love, do you think?" Pene¬
lope-"Decidedly I His first figures
were 200,000, and he dropped to 50."
-Puck.
"Mary," said tho sick man to his

wife, when the doctor had pronounced
it a aaso of smallpox, "if any of my
creditors call, tell them I am nt last
in a position to give them sômëthing.
-Tit-Bit?.
A Suggestion: Dr. Blunt-"Wo

must wake her, because I want to ask
her if she has obeyed my orders."
Tho Patient's Husband-"Er-ah-
doctor, it might be as \i ell to-ah-
put that question in a somewhat differ¬
ent form. "-Puck.

Mr. B. Reeder-"I'm told you'd
like to purchase a stylish riding horse,
Mis3 Standish. Now, I have a green
hunter I'd liko to show you." Miss
Standish-"Oh, that would be lovely 1
He'd go so well with ray new billiard-
cloth habit I"-Harper's Bazar.

Thc Wonders of Mind Bending,
That certain persons are born with

a peculiar power which enables them
to read tho thoughts which are revolv¬
ing in the minda of others is not dis¬
puted by those who have token the
trouble to make this pliusc of physical
phenomena a study. But how the
feat is accomplished is a mystery which
even the experts in that branch of oc¬

cultism do not attempt to explain.
Professor A. J. M. Tyndall was once

asked to make the subject plain so

that the average person could under¬
stand it. His reply was as follows :

"I have often been asked to explain
tho theory of mind reading and kin¬
dred phenomena. While I have my
theory, I nm afraid it would be hardly
intelligible to most people. I merely
know that I possess the power. A
mind reader must be born as such ; he
cannot acquire tho power. Of that I
DU' conviuccd. I did not know that I
possessed the power, at least had never

had the fact brought home to me un¬

til I was nineteen years of age. At
that time I was visiting a gentleman
of whose past lifo and family affairs I
knew nothing.
"Some impression I received while

in conversation with him made mo say
to him that I believed tbafcjl could tell
him what he was thinking about at
that moment-in short, that I could
'unravel the secrets of his inmost
soul.' We talked tho matter over,and
finally agreed to make a test, I to

play the mind reader and he the sub¬
ject. When the timo came we repaired
to a certain room in my friend's house,
aud I took him by tho hand. All of
his thoughts were almost instantly as

clear to me as my own. I gave him
several proofs of my peculiar powers,
but he was not yet satisfied. He then
blindfolded me and led mo into an¬

other room, asking me as ho walked
what he was thinking of. Arriving in
the room, I pointed out a certain chair,
and8aid: 'You are thinking of your
wife, who died in that chair.' Ho
confessed that I was right, and ever

Bince I have been giving tests, but
havo never yet attempted to explain
what tho mysterious power is that
guides me."-New York Advertiser.

Ancient Toys.
A remarkable discovery was mado

somo time ago iu tho Assoit necropolip,
Egypt. Among various objects waa

an entire company of wooden soldiers,
somo fifteen iuchos in height. Thcso
littlo figures give a complete idea of
the equipment of tho rogular soldier
in the time oí the Pharaohs. The sol¬
diers carry lances which aro prociscly
iikc those used in tho Soudan to-day,

Air-Tglit Compartments.
Tho air-tight compartment theory

of building ships was copied from a

provision of nature shown in the case

[>f the nautilus. The shell of this ani-
m al has for y or fifty compartment*,
into which air or water may bo ad¬
mitted, to allow the occupant tu siuk
pt float as he pleases.

Care of the Nails.

There ia nc ti ing more essential to
the beauty of tl»e hands than well-kept
nails, says a writer in the St. Louis
Globe Democrat. They must be kept
trim and crean, or the hands look neg¬
lected at once. So often people are

careful enough about washing their
hands, but neglect to take any trouble
about cleaning their nails or trying to
preserve their beauty in any way.

Nails to be beautiful should be pink
in color, and have a white crescent at
the root. But even if nails are natur¬
ally beautiful, they require careful at¬
tention to keep them so. Tho ugliest
nails, too, may be much improved by
a little care. One hour every week
will suffice to keep them in good order.
Tho nails should be cut reguarly and

carefully with a pair of small scissors.
Do not on any account try to cut your
nails with a bluut pair. The shape of
tl«! nails should be regulated by the
tips of the lingers, and cut to corre¬

spond.
As a rule, the fingers arc oval in

shape at the tips, so the nails should
bc cut that shape.

Tl«} nails must never on any account
be bitten. This practice not only dis¬
figures and spoils the nails, but is a

disgusting aud uncleanly habit. Moth¬
ers should be very careful not to allow
their children to contract this habit, as

when once it has grown upon them it
is very difficult to cure.

Nails should never be cleaned with
any sharp instruments. If a nail brush
is used when the hands are washed, it
wi'l not be found necessary to use any
other means to cleanse them unless
dil t has beén allowed to accumulate un¬

der the nails. Nothing is better foi: re¬
moving dirt and stains from the nails
than lemon, which also prevents the
skin from growing up over tho nails.
Cut a piece off a lemon and stick the
nails into the freshly cut part.

Kubbcr dysto s.

A rubber oyster is the discovery an¬

nounced in Paris. The invention is
ono that deserves to rank with the tele¬
phone, the submarine cable or any
other of the many ingenious devices of
nif,u to ameliorate the condition ol' his
fellow-man.

It consists of a gutta-percha oyster,
to be placed in the restaurant oyster
soup, so as to remove the accepted idea
that the decoction contains nothing of
a salid nature-New York Journal.

A Dr signing Mother.
"I am really delighted at the inter¬

és'; my boy Tommy is taking in Ids
writing," said Mrs. Hicklcby.- "He
spends two hours a day at it."

"Really? How strange! How did
you get him to do it?"

"Oh, as for that, I told him to writ
mo or
for C
Harp«

Cr
Wine

Ye
"£

he sai
mm*

"Al
them?!

"Y<
hall."-Yonkers Statesman.

Suspicious Circumstances.
"It may be mere coincidence," said

ne, thoughtfully. "I hope that such
is the case."

"Whit's that?" asked the other
mon.

'Why, every time I call at the
Jonesons I find the door mat turned
so that the 'Welcome' ie Upside down
as I go in and all right as I start for
the street."-Cincinnati Enquirer.

Something of a Problem.
"Men elected to your legislature are

generally addressed as 'honorable,' arc

they no't?"
"Yes."
"Why?"
"That's what lots of us have been

trying to find out."-Chicago Post.
BLACKSHEAI;. GA.

MK. S IICITRINE.
Dear sir:-"The box of TKTTEIUSJC I pur¬

chased ol you has. I believe, permanently cured
me of a ringworm that ha» beon a great annoy¬
ance to mo for live yearn. I cheerfully recom¬

mend lt to tboiy troubled with ringworm. Send
a box to Mr». Allen Brown of this place." Re¬
spectfully, J. C. SKEWER, 1). D. S.

1 box by niall for 80c. In ntainpB.
J. T. SHCPTBIMK, Savannah. Ga.

Hash ls like love. Too much of it breed» dls-
KUMt.

Gladness Comes
With a*0etter understanding of the

transient nature of the many phys¬
ical ills which vanish before proper ef¬
forts-gentle efforts-pleasant efforts-
rightly directed. There is comfort in
thc knowledge that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis¬
ease, but simply to a constipated condi¬
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt¬
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, arid is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are .ue to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene¬
ficial effects, to note when you pur¬
chase, thatyou have the genuine article,
which is manufactured by thc California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by all rep¬
utable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and tke system is regular, then laxa¬
tives or other remedies are not needed.
If afflicted with any actual disease, one

may be commended to thc most skillful
ph.ysicie.ns, but if in need of a laxative,
then omi should have the best, and with
the well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
usedandgives most general satisfaction.

fri

CURE criKwre
CONSTIPATION.

"WORN ÖÜT."
A COMMON EXPRESSION USED BY

AMERICAN WOMEN.¡
Many do not Kcalizc the Full Significance'

ot Those Two Word«.

When a woman is nervous and irri«
table, head and back ache, feels tired
all the time, loses sleep and appetite,
has pains in groins, bearing-down

sensation, whites
and irregulari¬
ties, she is not
"worn out,"
mit feels

that a womb
trouble is imminent, and she cannot
act too promptly if she values her
future comfort and happiness.
The experience and testimony of

some of the most noted women of
America, go to prove l>eyond a ques¬
tion that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound will correct ell such trouble
at once by removing thc cause and
restoring the organs to a healthy and
normal condition. If in doubt, write
Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., as
thousands of women do.
Herc is a lady who says:- .>

" Let me add my name to your list
of testimonials. For years I suffered
with such a weakness of thc back I
could not stand straight. I had terri¬
ble pains in my womb. The doctor said
an operation must be performed, as

there was no other way to be cured.
1 was afraid to have the operation per»
formed, an'I kepi,
trying thc rt.-di¬
vines that I saw
Advertised. At
last I tried yours
After talc
.ng three
bottles I
fe t, like a^
new wo¬
man. Í rec¬
ommend it
to every woman, and cannot praise it
enough, for it saved me from the sur»

gcon

Business College,
MACON. G KOUQ I A.

otton.
iith careful rotation of
and liberal fertilizations,

Totton lands will improve. The
'pplication of a proper ferti¬
lizer containing sufficient Pot¬
ash often makes the difference
between a profitable crop and
failure. Use fertilizers contain¬
ing not lesjjhan 3 to 4%

Actual Potash^
Kkinit is a complete specific
against " Rust."

All about Potash-the result»of 'l» use bv actual ex¬

periment on the best farms in the United State»-kl
told in a little book which we publish and will gladly
mail free to any farmer in America wbo will write for it.

GERMAN KALI WORKS.
93 Nassau St., New York.

JULY 7th. 1*96.
SAT.VAT.ON BLOODPUBIFXSB Ca, Atlanta. Ga:
Gent'ieioen:-It affords mc much pleasure

lo testily to the wonderful efllca-y of yonr
SALVATION BLOOn PURIFIER. Fonr
weeks shire I was a mere skeleton, only
weighing <3 pound J, and virtually & dead
man. My mouth mid tongue were eo decayed
from salivation that I could not eat solid
írtod, a holo liad rotted a« ay through my Jaw
and chin through which my l'quid food would
leak out. I had another holo rotted through
the left side of my neck and the stench from
my wound-» was simply nauseating;, whilst Í
wa» so weak I could scarcely walk. 1 had
bren for eicht weeks at the Grady hospital,
where the doctors discharged me as a hope¬
less case and said nothing; could save mo.

After taking 4 bottles of your medicine I
welsh 113 pound*. 1 am strong, have a good
app-tite and my wounds are healed.

It ls tho most wonderful medicine ever
known and was certainly "MV SALVATION."

Yours truly. Ko. 14.
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Art-
... WiBitcB MTg Co, Winston, V. C,
OSBORNE'S

AND V
Bohool of Sliortia¿i.ud.

AUGUSTA. <îA.
Notait books used. Actual tinniness from dar of

.nt iring. Bunnes» papar*, col14(8 curr«nojr aa I
KpjJs used. Snnd for hinaio:noty illaitn.ta.1 o»i»-

I ottaa. Board cheaper than tn any Southern city.

Class BOILER
pJ~G.iT OUR PRICES.

taT"Ca«t every uay; work 180 hand«.

Lombard Iron Work
and Supply Co.,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

HABlTj
Corad. DR. J. L.STEPKEMS.l-^AitOXOklak

A.N.U.Fifty-one, '

W'WITII?»'
LIGHTEN
mc ILLS

of HUMANITY.
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